YMCA Camp Ernst

Kid’s Night Out

PACKING LIST
We recommend that you pack your camper’s belongings in a large Rubbermaid-type tote box. This makes it easy for campers to keep their things together
and easy for parents to clean out when they come home!
Clearly mark items with camper's name; this will help in finding lost items. Lost
items are kept for two weeks and then are donated to charity.
Warm Coat - We will be outside a lot
Hat and Gloves - Oct - Mar camps
Sweatshirt/jacket/raincoat
Pants/Shorts - Nylon shorts are
not suitable for ropes course
T-shirts
Sleepwear
Underwear and socks
Laundry bag
Bedding-Sleeping bag, sheet and pillow
Shoes - Closed-toe shoes

Bathroom articles - toothbrush &
toothpaste
Water Bottle














Medication - In the original labeled container, medications are to be given to
the nurse on Sunday during Check-In. Epi-pens and inhalers can be carried by
campers or staff but must be logged with the nurse. The nurse recommends you
send an extra inhaler/epi-pen as backup to be kept in the health center.
Commonly-brought items - flashlight, boots,
disposable camera and snacks to share.
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MAKE IT A
WEEKEND
Select Kid’s Night Outs are paired with our Ranch Day
program. Ask the office or check out the dates and rates
page on myYcamp.org for more information and to see if you
can add on a $40 Ranch Day. Ranch Days are from 9:45am
until 3:15pm and can easily be added to a Kid’s Night Out.
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Twitter - Follow the action with @campernst
Instagram - See snapshots of our overnight with @campernst.

OFFICE HOURS

Our office is open Monday-Friday
from 8:30am - 5:00pm.
Give us a call at (859) 586-6181.
For an after hours or weekend emergency, call
Eli’s cell phone, (859) 912-3457

